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(b) 3,43,300 acres according to in
formation given by the various State 
Governments under the G. M. P’. Pro
gramme. This does not include lands 
which would be reclaimed by private 
parties without Government assis
tance.

(c) The Central Government ad
vances loans to State Governments for 
the purchase of tractors and equip
ment as part of. their State Tractor 
Units or for advancing loans to private 
agriculturists for the purchase of such 
equipment. The Central Tractor Or
ganisation of the Ministry of Food and 
Agriculture also- undertakes reclama
tion of kans or forest lands on pay
ment of charges which are calculated 
on a ‘no-profit no-loss* basis. The 
State Governments on their part hire 
out the State tractors on a ‘no-pront 
no-loss’ basis or at a subsidized rate*

R i s e  i n  P r ic e s  o r  F o o d g r a ik s  in  
B o m b a y  e t c .

*54. Shrimati Jayashri: Will the
Minister of Food and Agriculture be
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
prices of rationed foodgra;ns such as 
wheat and rice have gone up in 
Bombay, Poona and Ahmedabad since 
the beginning of̂  April, 1952; and

(b) what steps Government intend 
to take to bring down the prices of 
these rationed food-grains?

The Minister of Food and Agricul
ture (Shri Kidwai): (a) Yes, in case 
of overseas wheat, milo and overseas 
and indigenous rice.

(b) Government are very much alive 
to the problem of high prices and have 
the question constantly under review.

D e a th  o f  R a i l w a y  W o r k e r s  a t  
Gk>RAKHPUR

*56. Shri A. K. Gopalan: WiU the
Minister of Railways be pleased to 
state: •

(a) what action has been taken or 
is proposed to be taken against tho^ 
persons who caused the death of two 
railway workers on. 25th April, 1952 
at Gorakhpur and inflicted injuri(?s 
on twenty other railway workers; and

(bj what compensation will be given 
to those who have suffered as a conse
quence of the use of fire-arms?

The Minister of Railways and Trans
port (Shri L. B. Shastri): (a) and (b). 
The regrettable incidents referred to 
arose as the result of action taken by 
the authorities of the State Govern
ment in discharge of their responsibi
lities for the maintenance of law and 
order. The questions, therefore, pri
marily concern the State Government. 
Incidentally one of the two persons 
who died was not a railway servant 
and the total number who sustained in
juries was fifteen.

S h e d s  f o r  J h a n s i  R a i l w a y  S t a t io n

*57. Shri Dhulekar: Will the Minister 
of Railways be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government sanctioned 
the con^ruction of sheds on the 
platforms of the Jhansi Railway 
Station; ̂ and

(b) what is the reason for the delay 
in taking up the construction?

The Minister of Railways and Trans
port (Shri L. B. Shastri): (a) and (b). 
The project for roofing the portions of 
platform at Jhansi, where trains are 
received, along with other passenger 
amenity worics, ha® been programmed 
for 1953-54 aJid the question of delay, 
therefore, does not arise.

E a s t e r n  Z o n e  (O f f ic e s )

*58. Shri U. C. Fatnaik; (a) Will 
the Minister of RaUways be pleased 
to state what is the total mileage of 
railway line of the Eastern Railway 
(re-grouped zone) passing respectively 
through the States of West Bengal, 
Orissa, Madras> Madhya Pradesh and 
Bihar?

(b) Where is the Head office of this 
Eastern Zone to be located and where 
are the Divisional Superintendents’ 
offices to be located in each of the 
five States?

The Minister of Railwasrs and Trans
port (Shri L. B. Shastri): Ca) Route 
mileage of the Eastern Railway pas
sing through different States is as 
under: ,

(i) West Bengal, 1275 mUes.
(ii) Orissa, 837 miles.
(iii) Madras, 251 miles.
(iv) Madhya Pradesh, 1253 miles.
(V ) Bihar, 1824 miles.
(b) The Head Office is located at 

Calcutta. The headquarters of the
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Divisions and Region are located 
under:

State
Divi^ioncl Headquarters

Sealdah
Howrah
Asansol

Dinapore
Dhanbad

}West Beagftl

Regional Headquarter 
Bila'pur Madhya Praiesh.

R a i l w a y  W o r k s h o p s

•59. Shri U. C. Patnaik: (a) WiU the
Minister of Railways be pleased to 
state which are the workshops being 
run by the Union Government for 
construction of locomotives and 
coaches?

(b) Which among such worktops 
were previously run by the different 
Railway Administrations and now in 
the different Zones?

(c) What facilities have been pro
vided at these workshops for training 
technicians?

The Minister of Railways and Trans
port (Shri L. B. Shastri): (a) and (b). 
A statement giving the information is 
laid on the Table of the House. [See 
Appendix I, annexure No. 17]

(c) (i) Persons recruited as Ap
prentice Mechanics and Trade Appren
tices are given practical training in 
these workshops for a period of 5 years 
according-to a well defined programme. 
In some cases arrangements also exist 
for the students of technical schools 
being given practical training in the 
workshops.

(ii) Besides the categories mention
ed above Government have recently 
agreed to give practical training to 
Engineering Graduates and Diploma 
holders from Engineering Institutions 
for a period of one year.

*S o. artTo t^ o
?i*ii y h  >Ht 115 •id'sin ^  f'Tr

( t ) urmi ^  4 ^ -

T obacco

[♦60. Shri R. S. Tiwari: WiU the
Minister of Food and Agriculture be
pleased to state:

(a) whether the production of
tobacco in India is increasing or 
decreasing; -

(b) what is the rate of duty on 
tobacco: and

(c) how this duty is collected?)

The Minister of Food and Agricul
ture (Shri Kidwai): (a) In .the years 
immediately preceding the partition of 
the country the production of tobacco 
showed a general downward tendency. 
In the post-partition period the -produc
tion of tobacco has gone up except in
1950-51 w h ^  on account of unfavour
able weather conditions both the 
acreage and out-turn received a set
back.

(b) A copy of the Central Excise 
Tariff Schedule on Tobacco is placed 
on the Table of the House. [See Ap
pendix I, annexure No. 18.]

(c) The duty may be paid by the 
grower-curer himself, or he may trans
fer his produce by sale to a wholesale 
dealer without payment of duty. In 
the latter case, the wholesale dealer 
lodges the goods in a bonded war^ 
house and the goods may be retained 
in that warehouse or any o.her bonded 
warehouse for a period not exc^dmg 
4 years and the duty is paid at the 
time of clearance for consumption.

A g r i c u l t u r a l  R e s e a r c h  I n s t it u t e s

*61. Shri M. R. Krishna: (a) Will 
the Minister of Food and Agriculture
be pleased to state how many men 
have been trained in the Agricultural 
Research Institutes from 1949 to 
1952? .

(b) How many of them have been 
absorbed in Government Agricultu
ral concerns?

The Minister of Food and Agricul
ture (Shri Kidwai): (a) Presumably 
the hon. Member is referring to the 
Indian Agricultural Research Insti
tute at New Delhi. At this Institute,




